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APPENDIX III
INDUSTRIES IN EASTERN SIBERIA
(Only tile most important 8ites of each 1,lld.l8try are numl'iolled)
COAL
The most important cOlLI deposits being worked
80 flU' ore at Minusinsk-Chernogorsk; on the right
bank of the Yonillei betwccon Angam anti Stony
Tunguska; at Norilsk on tho lowor Yenisei; at
Cheremkhovo (northwest of Irkutsk); on OOOAe
Lake (ootwoon Ulo.noUde and KiakJlta); ILt Cher.
novsk (near Vhita); at Nerchinsk; in the rivor
system of the Bureya; at Suchan (northelU'lt of
Vladiv08tok); nt Ollliu below Komsomolsk; in the
Kolyma BOBin; lLnd at the northern end of Sa.
khalin. Some of those deposits, especially those
on t,he right bank of tho Yenisei, ore among the
richest in the world, with reserves amounting to
tens of billions of tons. The annual production
was rising steadily before the war. In 1941 new
mine.~ were to be opened throughout the USSR,
but chie£\y in ElLstern Siberia, with a potential
total annual produ<:lion of 2i mi,lIion tons of coal.
Easwm Siberi.. also pOllSCsses peat deposits.
mON
In EOBtem Siberia large iron deposits are usually
to be found conveniently near tho large coal de·
posits, for example, ILl l\tinusinsk; in I,he Angara
and Him basins; on the islllncl of Olkhon in Litke
Bai,kal; at Pet,rovsk (8Out11008t of Ulan-Ucle);
at Buknohinsk (north of Nerehinsk); in the
Lesser Khingan (Jewish Republic); at Onda
below Komsomolsk; and-in rather poor quality-
at Olga and Station Ussuri (southern Primorsk
Krai). Consequent,!y, the most important smeltiug
works are situated in the Cheremkhovo/llimsk
urea; at Petrovsk; in the Bureya/Le88cr Khingan
aroo; oml in Komsomolsk_ 75 per cent of tho
furnocos provided for by the Third Five YMr
PIon wero to be erected in the Soviet Far El18t.
ELEOTRICrXY
The largest of t he electric power plants now in
operation nll,l usin~ coal are in Krasnoyarsk,
Chercmkhovo. Nerchinsk, Khaba.rovsk, Komso·
molsk, Suchon, Vlndivostok, Verkhno.Kolymsk,
Potropavlovsk, Alexandrovsk, Okha.
Five sixl,hs of the USSR's total reserves in water
powor are IOl'ated in Siberia and Contral Asia, the
mo.jority in Eastern Siberiu. The Angara l{,ivor,
for illst,iLl1<:c. could supply ten times 08 mucl. power
us the Dllieprostroi_ As far us is known, how.
ever, all wator power plllllts are still at the stage
of construction. The largest of those are on tho
Yenis"i (fifteen kiJomoters from l"rll8noynrsk) and
011 tllO ArlglLI'a (ono at its mouth on Luke Baikal
und ono at Bratsk. where the 13A.'1 crosses tho
Augarn); others are being constructod on the
rivers Yuna, lndigirka, Kolyma, and Arnllr.
lWN1-ERROUS META,LS
The following nonferrous metals are found in
huge qlHLntities, usually in so many different
.Hens I hILt we Clln ouly name the most imporl,nnt
of I,h"se: copper (Norilsk); platinum (Kolyma);
nickel (Norilsk); tin (Chita Obtost); tungston and
molyud 'num ('l'sllkir in the Buryat.Mongol ASSH-,
Ulan-Ude, :Kerchinsk); mercury; bismuth; lead;
zinc; and silver. Particularly rich in nonferrous
metaiB are the regions of ManguI" on the border
between Chita Obll\8t and Outer Mongolia. ami
Tetyukhe, on the coast of Primorsk Krai. Honce
the four most important nonferrous mel,nl indus-
tries are to be found todllY in Tsukir, Mangut"
Nerchinsk, and Tetyukhe.
GOLD AND VARIOUS DEPOSITS
The largest gold industries are in the areas of
Norilsk, Yeniseisk, Abakan, Bodaibo, Krasny Yar
(east of Kiakhta), Barguzin (on the ollStern Hhore
of Lake Baikal), Nerehinsk, Vil}Tuisk, t.he syst.om
of the Aldan River (the richest gold area of the
USSR), the Djugdjur Mountains (along tho wostern
shore of the Sea of Okhotsk), Magadan, Okhotsk,
Ayan, Nikolayevsk, Selemdjinsk, Arkhara (east of
Blagoveshchensk), and the system of the Bureya
River.
Among other important mineraiB mined in
ElU'Itern Siberia we mention: graphite (at Kuroika,
east of 19arka, and near Lake K.huusugu); mica
(around Lake Baikal, which area provides no per
cent of the total mica production of the USSH);
feldspar; bauxite; asbestos.
CHEMICAL INDUSTRY
Tho following places have important chemical
works; Krasnoyarsk (oxygen, cellulose); Jgtlrka
(cellulose, alcohol. plast.ics); Cheremkhovo (chemical
products from coal and wood); Usolyo (chemieHI
products from rock salt); Ulan-Udo (sulphate,,);
Slyudyanka (mica products); Nordvik; Nerchinsk;
Suchan; Tetyukhe.
MACIIlNEln-, ETC.
Below are listed those t,OWlIS which possess
noteworthy industries.
KrallTloyarsk: general machinery, mining machinery.
rolling stock, machines for heavy industry,
armament works, river-shipbuilLling works.
Irkutsk: gold-mining machinery, mica-nunmg
machinery. armament works, insulators.
Ulan.Ude: loeomotivos. rolling 8toek. tRnk", air-
plane motors. aircraft.
Cllita: genor,,1 ma<:hinery. locomotive repair shop'"
Sryetensk: river-shipbuilding works.
YnkuI,sk: river.shipbuilding works_
Blllgoveshc.hensk; river.shipbuilding work~, tankers.
agricultural machines (at present funks)_
Khabarovsk: river·shipbuilding works. automobile
repair shops, agricultural machinery, locomotives.
roUing stock, motor trucks, airplano parts and
accessories.
Komsomoll<k: river-s,hipbuilding works. geneml
machinery, railway workshops_ In Komsornol"k
alone there are 2i armament plants orecl",1
between 1932 and 1939.
Nikolayevsk. De Castries Bay, Magadan. Petro-
pavlovsk, KJyllchevsk. Vladivostok: ship.reptLiring
works.
